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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
Friends Spring Surprise on

Prof, and Mrs. C.M. Corning
.Newport, Pa., March 20. ?Mrs. Jo-

seph H. Baker, Jr., is visiting friends
In Indianapolis. Ind. The second
wedding anniversary of Principal and
Mrs. 11. Munsnn Corning was cele-
brated at their home in East New-
port by a number of their friends giv-
ing a "surprrse" dinner. Joseph M.
Eshelman visited his. wife, who is
sick in the Jefferson hospital at
Philadelphia. Mrs. William Dor-
wart, Mrs. Harriet Hohenshilt. Mrs.
William L. Oelnett nnd Miss Claire R.
Demarce attended the meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Archdea-
conry of Harrisburg in St. Bartholo-
mew's Church. Millersburg. John
,S. Eby and John L. Snyder are the
lay delegates to the Central Pennsyl-
vania conference at Shamokin.?Mrs.
Samuel W. Burd is entertaining Miss
Elsie Noble, of Mifflintown. Mrs.
Rimer Hollinger, of Harrisburg, nnd
Miss Edith Kinder, of Miftlln were
also recent guests of Mrs. Burd. ?-

Albert Forsytho went to Philadelphia
?in Sunday to see his sister. Miss Annie
1,. Rassett, who Is a patient at the
Episcopal hospital. The Rev. S. F.
Flicklnger, pastor of the Reformed
Churches at Marysvllle and Duncan-
nor visited the Rev. Dr. Runkle this
wuek. The Men s Association has
decided to give its last public lec-
ture for the season on Thursday even-
ing, March 25. The lecture will be
illustrated nnd will be given by S. B.
Watts, local manager or the Be'l
Telephone company at Harrisburg.?
A large and appreciative audience
heard the lecture given by Dr. Stan-
ley Le Fevro Krebs on "Two Snakes
in Eden."?The Rev. James M. Run-
kle. Philadelphia, was In Altoona this
week, attending the banquet of the
Altoona district of Franklin and Mar-
shall students. Mrs. Runkle and
the Misses Sara and Mary Runkle
have gone to Philadelphia for a
week's stay.

ENTERTAINED AT QUILTING
By Special Correspondence

Mlllerstowii, Pa., March 20. T. K.
Long, of Chicago, visited his mother,
Mrs. Abram Long, at the home of
Theodore Troutman, in Pfoutz Valley,
over Sunday. Monday lie was enter-
tained at the home of his nephew. Dr.
A. Li. Hodman, In Sunbury street.
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Page visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. Shoemaker at Harrisburg
over Sunday. William Coombe, of
Ganlster, Blain county, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Coombe.?The Rev. C. F, Himes left
Monday for Shamokin to attend the
Methodist Episcopal conference. Mrs.
Himes and son Kenneth are visiting
her parents at Thompsontown during
his absence.?Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
and grandson, Donald Shover, spent
Sunday at Lemoyne with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. David Stemberger.?Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor spent Sunday with
Mrs. Taylor's parents at Knousetown.
?Mrs. Rankin Caldwell and daugh-
ter. Bertha Jane, and Kenneth Ulsh.
of Mercersburg. arc visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Fish.
William Bcacham, of Altoon, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Martha Pretz,
Saturday. ? Mr. and Mrs. William Bol-
linger entertained a number of their
friends at dinner Tuesday evening.?
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cox, of Philadel-
phia, and Mrs. James Rodger's and
mother. Mrs. Dasher, of Mifflin, were
entertained at the home of George Fry
this week. ?Mrs. Burns Severson, of
State College, was the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Anna Eckels, several
days. Mrs. Samuel Rounsley enter-
tained a number of her friends at a
quilting on Thursday.?Dr. M. I. Stine
and William Marshall were in Balti-
more Tuesday consulting a specialist.
?Clayton Nipple has received the
contract for the laying of the water
pipes from Potash Hollow to the Res-/
ervoir, he being the lowest bidder.

"TONY. THE CONVICT"

KlizabftlivilleTalcnt RclK-arsiiigDranui
lo lie Produced Next Month

By Special Correspondence
Kll*abelliville. Pa., March 20. ?Post-

master O. E. Enders lias resumed his
official duties after several days' ill-
ness.?J. D. Neff, of Columbia, spent
several days as the guest of Mrs.
CJharles C. Iloffner. Building op-
erations have begun in this borough.
Mrs. Ira W. Klinger has broken
ground tor a bungalow; Mrs. Mary
Raker, for a large house on Broad
street, and Charles C. Matter for a
house in East Broad street. ? Isaac W.
Matter, justice of the peace. West
Fairview. was here on Wednesday.?
Mrs. Jennie Engle, of Millersburg,
spent several days with Mrs. Amanda
Hartman. ?A drama, "Tony, the Con-
vict," to be given by local talent, is
b'-in« rehearsed and will be rendered
in April.?Mr. and Mrs. Eves, of Mif-
tllnville, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Siialfer.?on account of re-
cent illness J. Romberger has dis-
posed of his Krsin, feed and coal depot
to P. W. G. Raker. This was the lirst
established grain depot at this place
and Mr. Romberger built up a larac
trade.?C. E. Culp spent several days
in New York state in the interest of
the local shoe company.?The Swab
Wagon Company shipped several car-
loads of wagons to eastern markets
this week.

CREAMERY PLANT OPENS

Tlronip-ontoHii, Pa., March 20.
Michael Brown, of Harrisburg, and
Miss Florence Brown, of Newport,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Brown. ?Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leihey,
of Harrisburg, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Smith in Delaware
township.?Mrs. John Dorwart came
home from the Harrisburg Hospital
on Saturday.?Miss Pearl Haldeman
was in Newport on Monday.?A num-
ber of our townspeople and farmers
attended the opening exercises of Mif-
flin Creamery Company's new plant
In Mifflintown on Wednesday.?W. H.
Brubaker and H. Z. Sowers attended
the special meeting of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows In Mifflin-
town on Wednesday evening.?Arthur
Thompson visited his parents in Lew-
istown. M. E. Schlegel and F. D.
Gross attended the automobile show in
Harrisburg on Wednesday. ?.Moyer
Meiser is home from Merce'rsburg
Academy for the holidays. He is ac-
companied by Mr. Stoner.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Shircmaiistow n. Pa., March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clouser entertain-
ed at dinner at their home the follow-
ing guests: The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Games, Mrs. Adeline Baker, of
Mechanicsburg; .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pricker, of Lemoyne; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Kilmore, of New Cumberland;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bowers and
daughter, Miss Evelyn Bowers; Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Clouser and son
Joseph, all of Shiremanstown. ?John
Kline has returned to his home in
Liverpool, after being the guest of
his sister, Miss Sue Kline. Mrs.
Elizabeth Yohe Is spending several
weeks in Philadelphia as the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Reed.?Miss Beu-
lah Brinkley, of Lemoyne, spent Tues-
day at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Fannie Deckman.?Charles Bea-
lor has returned to his home in Phila-
delphia after spending several days
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bealor.?Mrs. Emma Mil-
ler is 111 at her home in Green street.
?The Mite Society of the Church of
God met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Krone on Wednesday evening.

Farmer Sues Railroad Co.
For Fire Caused by Engine

By Special Correspondence

Gettysburg, Pa., March 20.?At a
meeting of the Gettysburg Fire com-
pany, it was decided to make an ef-
fort to have the First ward polling
place moved from the Lincoln Way
hotel to the engine house. They will
put in circulation a petition in the
ward, getting the sentiment of the
votes and later a request will be
made to the county commissioners
and the court. W. F. Watson, a
Hamilton township farmer, entered a
suit for damages against the Western
Maryland Railway company, through
his attorney, J. Donald Swope. Wat-
son claims that the company was
negligent in allowing rubbish to ac-
cumulate on its right of way and
which was set on tire by sparks from
a locomotive. The blaze spread to
Watson's property, it is alleged, and
caused damage to the extent of about
SSOO. ?Knocked down as a steer ran
into him, Robert Bream, of Gettys-
burg, was injured at the sale of Reu-
ben Sheely, in Cumberland township.

Miss Eva Ralph Hostess
of M. U. M. Sewing Circle

By Spocial Correspondence
Willinmstowii, Pa., March 20.?0n

the evening of St. Patrick's day. Miss
Eva Ralph entertained the ladies of
the M. U. M. sewing circle and the
gentlemen of the Bohemian Club at a |
progressive live hundred at her home
in Market street. The ladies' lirst prize
was taken by Miss Alma Thompson
and the gentlemen's prize by Russel
B. Haller. The guests were Misses Mae
nnd Alma Thompson, Bertha Kinse.v,
Alice Flynn, Gertrude Schwalm and
Eve E. Ralph: Messrs Alton
Haas, Thomas Bond, Jr., George j
1., Saussaman. Russel B. Haller, ('lias,

c. Curtis and Harry N. Edwards. ? I
The high school students are spending!
much time in looking up the class ree-j
ords of former graduates for the pur-
pose of organizing an alumni asso-
ciation.?Joseph Durbln, student at
Mercersburg Seminary, is spending the
week at the home of his parents.?
Miss Erina Kaufman, of Reinerton, is
spending a few days at the home of
Miss Grace Thompson.? Richard Budd
of Tower City, spent Thursday even-
ing at the home of his mother, Mrs.
George Budd.

PASTOR ENTERTAINS CLASS

Tlie Rev. D. L. Dixon, ol' Lewisberry
.Methodist Church. Is Host

By Special Correspondence
M'wisberry, Pa., March 20. The

Rev. D. 1.. Dixon entertained the
members of his Sunday school class
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage.
The class re-elected the following of-
ficers: President, Miss Ann Clinei
vice-president, Mrs. Elmer C. Wise;
secretary, Miss Edith ("line; treasurer,

Mrs. William G. Fetrow. The pastor
treated the party to ice cream, cakes
and coffee. ?The Rev. A. M. Funk, of
Franklintown, teacher of the Lewis-
berry school, has been confined to his
home the past few weeks by illness.
Miss Ruhl, of Carlisle, has had charge
of the school.?Mrs. Alice Stonesifer
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. W.
Barnhlll, at Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Shettel were in Harrisburg
this week as guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Ralph K. Elicker, and the Misses
Bratten.?-Lst Sunday in the Metho-
dist Episcopl Church the pastor ad- j
ministered the holy communion to j
eighty-six persons.?On Sunday even- |
ing the senior league service will be j
led by Mrs. E. A. Pennington. In the!
morning at 10.SO o'clock the class
service will be led by Jesse 1,. Bretine-|
man.?Mrs. Hannah Ensminger, of
Harrisburg, is a guest at the Foster
home.

11 jLI'STRATEI) LECTL' R E

By Special Correspondence
llorshey. Pa., March 20. Mrs.

George Eppley and son Robert visited

friends at Lancaster. ?M. S. Hershey
is spending several weeks in the
South.?W. F. It. Murrie and son Mal-
colm were in Philadelphia. Miss
Dorothv Sellers visited her parents at
Middletown.?Mrs. J. R. Kreider is
spending several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. James Martin, at Lan-
caster. ?Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder

spent several days at Philadelphia.?

Miss Kathryn Bowman, of Lebanon,
was the guest of F. L. Deverter.

Mrs. F. M- Shay returned from a four

weeks' visit to her daughter, Mrs.
George Huntly, of Canton, Pa. ?Ar-
thur K. Peck, of Boston, Mass., will
deliver an illustrated lecture on "Vil-
lage liife in Oberammergeau and the
Passion Plav," on Sunday afternoon

at :i o'clock in the Hershey Central |
Theater. ?Charles Magee, of llavre-
De-Grace, Md.. visited relatives and

friends here. ?J. M. Brandau and E.
J. Krause spent a few days in Pliila- |
delphia and heard "Billy" Sunday.?

Miss Charlotte M. Rauch, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Linn H. Hawbecketv?A son was born j
lo Mr. ar.d Mrs. Boyd Von Nelda.

PROMOTED TO CONDUCTOR

By Special Correspondence
New German town. Pa., March 20.

Henry Kby attended the funeral of
his aiint. Mrs. Magdalene Eby, at New

Bloomlleld. or. Wednesday.?Mr. and
Mrs. Vbncr Wattfe are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. Keenier, at East Water-
ford, Juniata county. Miss Ruth

Swart* has gone to see her sister, Mrs.
Harry Miller, who is in the, Harrisburg
Hospital.?Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Tem-
ple, of Altoona. are keeping house for
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oli-
ver S. Blstllne. while the latter are
visiting in Lancaster county.?A party
was held at the home of Mrs. Susan
Stitzel in honor of her birthday at
which the following were present:

Mrs. Harry Gutshall, Mrs. Frank Col-
lege, Mrs. Delilah Anderson, Mrs. G.

I S. Oring, Mrs. Jacob Kreamer, Mrs. E.
U Flnkenblnder. Mrs. J. K. Shumaker,
Mrs. A. C. Willliide. Mrs. Susan Stitzel,
Grover Stitzel, Albert Gutshall, Mervin I
Bower and Norman Shumaker. ?Mrs. I
Neetah Hopple visited her parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. M. L. Reisinger, of Waggon- '
.er's Mills, Tyrone township. Bag-

I gagemaster Guy Swarta has been pro-
moted to the position of conductor on
the Newport and Shejpnan's Valley
railroad. George Mifier, of Green
Springs, Cumberland county, is visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Bowman.

IMPROVING AFTER OPERATION !

Special lo The Telegraph
Lemoyne, March 20?Clarence Ens-

minger, who underwent an operation
Tuesday at the Harrisburg Hospital,
for an infected ear, is improving. i

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferer* of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatica,
lumbago*, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a horns
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels ither duty to rend
itto all sufferers FREE, you cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify?no chanaS
of climate being necessary. Thin simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the blood
and brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
interest* yoa, for proof address Mrs. 44.
Summers, Sox B, Notre Dame, Ind.

CIRCLE WILL STUDY
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Wil! Not Touch on War Status of
Germany, Belgium and

Denmark

GETS BOOK FROM PORTO RICO

Auf Wieder Sehn Club Meets at

the Home of Mrs.
Stehman

Hy Special Correspondence

Anilvide. Pa., March 20.?Antivilie
Ttea-ding Circle htui decided to pursue
the study of Germany,

l>enmark for the year. Only
lory, literature, art. customs, aicnt-

tecture and natural scenery will

studied, the war disturbing the stains

of the countries beiiiß not referred to.
. Miss Eilltan Gantz, who recently

celebrated her birthday anniversary

and received a large number of cards,

has received a gift in the form of a

book sent from Porto Rico. ?David

11. Meyer shipped a registered Poland

I'hlna "hog to M. Eord, manager of

Ualen Hall Sanatorium at Wrerners-

ville.?Dr. T.awrence Kelster, former

I 'resident of Lebanon Valley <'°lle Ke,

was a guest of his sister, Mrs. Mary K.

Mills.?G. I>. Gossard left for Phila-

delphia on a business trip on Monday.

?The Rev. Mr. Happel, pastor of the

First Reformed Church, Lebanon, and

the Rev. Mr. OeLong. pastor of the
local Reformed Church, exchanged
pulpits on Wednesday evening.?'l be
Auf Wieder Sehn Club met at the
home of Mrs. Stehman.

ROYS' PRANKS BIJHX BAHN

I'laying With Matches Causes Heavy
1,oss to Farmer

By Special Correspondence

Montandon. Pa., March 20. On
Sunday the barn owned by Mr. Coup.
-Ituated near the residence of Angus
'airchild, was set on tire at noon by ,

\bram Fairt hild and t'harles Forn- J
valt, who were playing in the build- i
ng. As one. of the boys struck a match i
he other knocked it out of bis hand j
nto the straw, which caught lire, and |
n a short time the building and con- ;
ente ot straw, hay, oats and ma- |

'hlnery was totally destroyed.?Last ,
Friday evening the tenant house |
jwned by R .W. Cummings, occupied j
>y Mr. Mull and family, was discov- j
?red on Are by A. G. Kevser, who
lecured help front the railroad station 1
md, forming a bucket brigade, the)
lames were soon extinguished. The '
lamage was slight.?Fifty years ago 1
his St. Patrick's Da> occurred the I
aeat flood of 1885. At that time all
he bridge® along the Susquehanna :
iver near here were swept away.? ;
The B. A. Wilson home sale held at |

Park on Wednesday was largely ,
ittended. ?The Rev. James Hurlbert j
(nd Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Roberts are
ittending the Methodist conference In i
ihamokln.?Mlbh Mary Garber is vis- '

Sore i mi. uat. VV lauom.

To relieve Sore Throat you must {jet at
he seat of th* disease, the i
aiiM. Nothinp elue does that so \u25a0
luioUy, safo'.j and surely iuTONSILINE.
l dow of TONS!LINE' upon the j
irat appearsno/i of Sore Throat may save
ong days of eieknes*. Fss a little Pore
"hroat witdota and buy a bottle of TONS!-
.INE fcodav. Y u mavnee<i it tomorrow, i
TONSILINE is ho standard Sore rfa J

"hroat remedy best known and
tost rfFe<;tive and most usail. T/n>k 111 '
or the long necled ft llow on the r j !
iott!e when von p< to tli«drtt({ store 1,1 |
o get it. Mr. nvrl . Hospital \)\ j
lire 81.00. 1 - J

\

Howry & Son
Wagon Works
We build wagons and sell

direct to the consumer and
saving you the retail profit.
Also build auto truck bodies,
paint and trim auto cars.

Shiremanstown Pa.
-

V

Wide Lumber
Narrow Lumber

Long length*.

Short Lengths.

Any kind of lumber
yon want is here in
our yard.

And if we don't
have the exact size we
can easily cut it to

suit.

It makes no differ-
ence how small your
order is, you will get
it promptly.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIW OFFfCK;

Vorftn aad Ctirdn Ma,

\u25a0 ' ~l

EDUCATION AJL

Affrisburg business College
329 Market St.

«n term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

CHOOL OF COMMERCE
M fh Mwke*Mr F».

EASTER SERVICE BY
ST. PAUL'S CHOIR

j"A Morning in the Orient" Will
Be Given Under Direction of

W. A. Sigler

EPWORTH LEAGUE BOX SOCIAL

Tree 1riinmer Plunges Into
Bushes When Limb Breaks '

Under Him

By Special Correspondence

Mfrhanicfihiirg, Pa., March 20.
Under the auspices of the Epworth
League of the Methodist Episcopal j
Church, a box social was held
Tuesday evening at the home of Guy |
Guinevan. East Main street, and thej
members spent a pleasant evening:. ?
Following' an interesting' program, I
much merriment was ocasioned by un- j
tangling "cobwebs" and the auction of!the lunch boxes. Mrs. D. L. Snavely j
is chairman of the social department.
?Miss Emma Piatt, of Lewistown. is
visiting at the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Shipe.?Mrs. Lorenao Tse
Miller, of Pittsburgh, spent some time)
With Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Swanger, |
[East Keller street.? An Easter serv-
ice, entitled, "A Morning in the |
Orient," will be given in St. Pauls
Reformed Church, by the choir, un-
der the direction of \V. A. Sigler on I
Easter Sunday evening. April 4.?Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hurt Ross announce j
the birth of a son, Robert Hart Ross,
Jr., on Sunday, March 14.?The Rev. j
J. J. Resh. pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, left on Tuesday to 1
attend the conference in session in ]
Shamokin. ?Mrs. Edward L. Daron, of:
Scranton, was a visitor at the homej
of her father, H. S. Moore.?Mr. and ;
Mrs. Wilbert Southard, of Harrisburg, (
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D, L. Snavely.?Mrs. Gertrude Rent- j
y.e 1 was hostess for the Mite Society of j
Trinity Lutheran Church on Tuesday
evening.?While trimming a tree In
his yard, John t'oover, substitute local I
mail carrier, fell to the ground when]
a limb snapped. He plunged into some
bushes, which broke the fall, but left
liim with a bruised leg.?Miss Carrie |
Hershman spent the week in Harris- j
burg, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
George Sollenberger.?Mrs. Ella Ad-
ams continues ill and Improves very
slowly.?Miss Oliver Thompson spent
several days in Harrlsburg.

WORKERS' I.BtGI K FORMED

By Special Correspondence
Xtilpiienxliurg, March 2d. The Rev.

Mr, Young, a member of the Johnson
evangelistic party, will locate in town, iHis family has alrlady arrived. Nor-
man Keim, of Waynesboro, spent sev- j
eral days here. Mr. anil Mrs. T. 3. i
Truitt and daughter. Ruth, of Cham-
bersburg, spent Sunday here. Miss
Eilna Gruver, of Harrlsburg', spent a
few days in town. The Young Ladies'
Personal Workers' League organized
Tuesday. New rails are being put in
on the Cumberland Valley Railroad
here. The Rev. C. O. Bosserman has
acepted a call to New Jersey,

PERKY FARMER WILL WORK
CAMEKOXFARM NEAR MARIETTA

By Special Correspondence* j
Blaln. Pa., March 20. The Rev. j

T. R. Gibson is attending Ihe Meth-
odist conference at Shamokin. ?W. 1. ]
Stokes was in Philadelphia recently, j
?G. D. Trostle, of Jackson township, i
Is very ill.?John Zimmerman and
daughter Delia, of Falling Springs,
visited the former's son, W. N. Zim- j
merman,?Miss Nellie Robinson went
to Colorado Albert Bernhisel cap- j
tured a gray fox.?M, S. Spotts visited i
his daughter, Miss Margaret Spotls, j
in Philadelphia.?Harry Martin, with ,

a team of eight mules, started on j
Tuesday to Lancaster county, where
he will farm the J. Donald Cameron
farm near Marietta.

HE LOVES
HIS BATH

I ,LLHJ I I.U-l j

; Q lj j
.

r,
j |! j j

! CUTICURA |:
; Soap because it is so sooth-
I ing when the skin is hot,

Irritated and rashy.

Samples Free by Mall
' Ciltlcura Hew unit Olnt.mont soM cverywhw* j
Mhimi! mrople of moh rusllol free with S2-p. ,
Adtfrea pnst-cirt "CuUoure," I>ept. 17F, 80-ton.

i Take Care of Your Eyes ami
They'll Take Care of You

Tor advice, consult

With H. C. Cluster. 302 Market Street.

MUETOWTE
ON NEW SCHOOL LOAN

Special Election Called For Third
Tuesday in April to

Decide Question

NEWLYWEDS VISIT PARENTS

i i ?.
| Ten-year-old Newville Boy in

Philadelphia Hospital For
Appendicitis Operation

By Special Correspondence
Xewvllle, Pa., March 20.?Mrs. J. S.

Taylor, of Johnstown, Pa., spent the
j week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Susan

| Klink.?Russell Swigert, a student at
[the University of Pennsylvania, Phila-

! delphla, spent Sunday with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Swigert.?
Clarence Byers, of Chambersburg,
spent Sunday with his father. M. 1,.
Byers, and family.?Thomas Mel'aeh-

i ran, of Altoona, spent the week-end
| with his sisters, Misses Alary and Jane
| McCachran. ?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Woodburn, of Baltimore, who were
married on Thursday, March 11, spent
a few days with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodburn.?Mo-

j land, a 10-year-old son of Mr. and
i Mrs. Samuel McAliater, was taken to

j the German hospital in Philadelphia,
j to be operated on for appendicitis.?
Airs. Ira Randall, of Waynesboro, Is
the guest of the Aliases Randall.?A

i special election has been called for the
; third Tuesday in April, at which time
the citizens will have the privilege of

'voting for or against a $15,000 loan,
to be used for enlarging and remodel-,

! ing the school building.

CHIUCH WITHOUT PASTOR
I

i lliiiimielstnwn Methodist Minister
Sent to New Field

By Special Correspondence
Humniel.stown, Pa., Alarch 20.?0n

Wednesday evening the ladles' Aid
| Society of the Methodist Church met
at the home of Airs. Thaddeus Koutz.

I The church is now without a pastor,
as the Rev. Alonsso S. File, whose en-
gagement ot Miss Mabel Landis was
announced on Tuesday, has been sent
to a new field of labor.?Mr. and Mrs.
William Fox have returned home front
Lancaster.?Mrs. Allen Walton is 111 at
her home. Mrs. Eunice Blackburn
Tyson, of Cresson, Pa., is spending a
week with her parents. Air. and Mrs.
George Blackburn. Pharmacist Ir-
vin Ruff is entertaining his sister, Mtssj
Elmira Ruff, of Gettysburg.?Mrs. Guy I
R. Lingafelt. of Ilollldaysburg. Pa.,
and Mrs. Alfred Al. Kelt, of York, Pa., I
were guests of their brother, W. A. j
Geesey. on Wednesday. Miss Lola j
Kerr, of Reading, was a recent guest
of Miss Barbara Hummel. George
Stover, who bought a tine horse at a
country sale on Tuesday, was very
unfortunate, as the same niglit the
stable door was blown open and the
horse, escaping, found Its way down
to the railroad crossing near town
and was struck by a train and killed.
?Miss Hazel Blackburn, a student
nurHe at the Allentown Homeopathic
Hospital, is slowly recovering from a
combined attack of grip and tonsi-
litis.-?Mrs. Edwin HofCer is slowly re-
covering from a severe illness.?Ed-
win Bechtel was willed home on Tues- j
day by the death of his grandmother,
Airs. Wolvering, of Elizabeth ville.? J
Christ. A. Rothfon is seriously ill of j
pneumonia.

RETI'RNEI) FROM FLORIDA

.Mr.' and Mrs. (inirge Heck Visited
Tlieir Sou at St. Augustine

By Special Correspondence
Ihtupliiii. Pa., March 2 0. ?Preach-

ing services will be held in the Evan-
gelical Church to-morrow morning by
the pastor, the Rev. 11. C. Lutz.?Airs.
Frederick Haas, of York, spent Sat-
urday with Miss Cora Coffrode. ?Airs.
Anna Owens, who was the guest of
her sister, Airs. Jennie Hickernell, at
Maple Grove farm, has returned to
her home at Narberth.?Mrs. John
Heidler, who was the guest of her
sister, Airs. W. D. Kinter, has returned
to Shenandoah. ?Aliss Julyann Wire-
man, of Harrisburg, spent the week-
end with her aunt. Aliss Julia Kinter.
?Airs. Bertha Tredwell, of Harris-
burg. was the guest of Mrs. W. F.
Reed on Saturday.?Walter Garman,
of New York, spent Wednesday with j
Air. and Airs. T. (!. Sweitzer.?Airs. |
Walter Speece, ot Speecevllle, Airs, j
<"harles Welker and Mrs. Eugene Gar-
man spent Thursday with Mr. and
Airs. Jrvin R. Koons at Penbrook.?
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffner, of liar-'
rishurg, were the guests of Air. and j
Mrs. W. B. Slieetz on Thursday.?Mrs. j
John Bogar, of Harrisburg, spent ;
Thursday with her daughter, Airs.
Floyd Speece.?Mrs. P. Bout, of Har- j
risburg, was the guest of her mother, 1
Mrs. Sarah Kennedy, on Thursday.? j
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bickel have re- j
turned from Harrisburg, where they
spent the winter with their sou, Wil-!
Ham Bickel. The Rev. J. Gould |
Wickey, of Gettysburg Seminary, was j
the guest of Air. and Mrs. 1. Lane Dong j
on Sunday.?Mrs. <'harles Stoudt, of j
Harrisburg, spent Saturday with her
sister, Mrs. Eugene Garman. Alias i
Annie Hlnkle spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with Aliss Henrietta De-
wait. of Penbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey E. Knupp and children, of
HarrishurfS, spent Sunday at their
summer bungalow, Keewaydln.?Aliss
Juniata Kline, of Millersburg, was the
guest of Miss Ruth Shaffer on Tues-
day.?Mr. and Airs. Wayne Singer and
daughter Dorothy and Mrs. A. Cooper,
of Harrisburg. moved fo their bunga-

i low on the lirst slope of the mountain
; to-day. -?Mrs. Charles Shaffer spent
Wednesday with her parents. Mr. nnd

i M rs. W. W. Davidson, at Harrisburg.?
i Mr. and Airs. Gebrge Heck have re-

, turned from St. Augustine, Flu., where
they were visiting their son, Alaurice

j E. Heck.

I
~ ~

"

Rheumatism
pains are dangerous if ne-
glected. If 6topped, they
letsen the riik of heart affections.
Those frightful paim, »tiff joint*
and awollen muiclei are imtuntly
relieved by

SLOANS
LINIMENT
?fine for 'umba<o and 'clitic*.

Chat. H. Wentworth. Stanislaus, Cal.
"Til ' I *n a auffcrrr from AcutrRheumatism lor twelve ysira. A Irlend
recommended Sloan's Liniment. I dot
* bottle and the pain left «i aoon as Iapplied the liniment."
At all deaJert. Price 25c. 50c. Cf 11.00
Br. Earl S.Sloan,lnc. Pfcila. ISt.Louis

HCH OWNER SELLS
BIG CROP OF WHEAT

Raises 10,000 Bushels on Western
Farm and Gets SIO,OOO

For It

FALL BREAKS FARMER'S RIBS

The Rev. Paul Gladfelter Receives
a Call From Maryland

Lutheran Charge

By Special Correspondence
York Springs, Pa., March 20.?The

Rev. Paul Gladfelter, pastor of the
l-.ork Springs Lutheran Church, has re-
i-pivcd a call front tho Jefferson, Md?
charge which pays SI,OOO per year.
Mr. Gladfelter has not yet decided to
accept the call.?Kor the second time
In the last two years a flock of live
ewes belonging to Hiram Trimmer,
have given birth to eleven lanths
which are all growing finely.?Mr. and
Mrs. Milton J. Myers, Who have been
living on a claim of a quarter section
of land In the wilds of Wyoming for,
the past five years, sold out their lights
and returned to York Springs.?Rob-
ert F. Bell, of Tyrone township, has
accepted a position as the manager of
n large farm near Harrisburg.?D. A.
Gardner left yesterday for his wheat
ranch near Withron, Wash. For ten
years Mr. Gardner has been going
west in the Spring and returning homo
about November I, His wheat crop
last year was 10,000 bushels and he
sold it $1 per bushel.?Mrs. J. Everett
Myers was taken to a Philadelphia,
hospital this week and yesterday op-
erated on for removal of a tumor. The
operation was successful. George
Kimmel, a young farmer near town,
fell down a hole in a haymow while
attending Curtis Butt's sale, Wednes-
day, and suffered four broken ribs and
had his left' lung punctured.

TO BUILD CONCRETE WALK

Citizens of Dillshuig Kaii-imc Funds for
Improvement

By Special Correspondence

Dillsburs. Pa.. March 20.?A move-
ment has been started to obtain funds
to build a concrete walk from the

west end of town to the cemetery.?

The Rev. ,1. W. Long, pastor of the
Dillsburg Methodist Church, attended
the annual conference at Shamokin
this week. ?Mr. and Mrs. George Bol-
linger, who were recently married, be-

| gati housekeeping in Warrington town-
| ship near Wellsville on Tuesday.?Roy
Cook purchased the large farm in
Latimore township formerly known as
the Jacob Brandt farm.?Miss Helen
Spahr. of Hershey. Pa., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spahr.
over Sunday. Sir. and Mrs. Levi
Arndt and daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Wireman, of Rossville,
on Sunday.?Lloyd L. Bentsc, cashier
of the Farmers and Merchants Bank,

was at York on Monday.

You Can Increase Weight
Tliin men and women who would like

to liicreusc their weight with 10 or 20
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
?should trv eating a little Tonollne with
their meals for a while and note re-
sults. Ilpre is a good test worth try-

ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Tonollne?one
tablet with every meal for two
weeks. Then weigh and measure
again. It isn't a question of how you
look or feel or what your friends sa.v
and think. The scales and the tape
measure will tell their own story, and
most any thin man or woman can easily
add from G to 10 pounds in the first two
weeks by following this simple direc-
tion And best of all, the new flesh
stays put.

Tonoline does not of itself make fat,
but mixing with your food. It turns
the fats, sugars and starch of what you
have eaten into rich, ripe, fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues and
blood?prepares it in an easily assimi-
lated form Which the blood can readily
accept. All this nourishment now
passes from your body as waste. Rut
Tonoline stop 3 the waste and does it
quickly and makes the fat producing
contents of the very same meals you
are eating now develop pounds and
pounds more of healthy flesh. Tonollne
is safe, pleasant, efficient and inexpen-
sive, as It costs only SI.OO for a 50-
day treatment. Mail orders filled by
American Proprietary Oo? Boston,
Mass. I'or salt! by George A. Uorgas.?
Advertisement.

HORSE DROPS DEAD
ID THROWS RIDER

Theorus Auker Pitches to Ground
When Animal It Stricken

in Road

OLD FELLOW WORKMEN MEET

Two Pennsylvania Railroad Em-
ployes of 53 Years Ago

Enjoy Reunion

By Special Correspondence
Mlfflintown, Fa., March L'O. TlihRev. and Mrs, C. Ely have as their

guests at the Presbyterian parsonage
their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J.Ely, Sr., of Oakland. Md? and Mr. and
Mrs. Hawley, of Wilkinsburg.? Mrs.
Laura Suloff is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Smiley, at llarrisburg. Albert ltil-
tersbaugh, who was an employe in tho
Pennsylvania Railroad shops in Mifflin,
fifty-three years ago, and who is now
living in Philadelphia, visited his old
friend and fellow workman, iYtderiek
Espenschade, Sr. The Juniata AV.
T. U. will meet in annual eonvention
011 Tuesday, April 20, in the Mifflin-
town Methodist Church. Mrs. Parsels
will be present. John J. Patterson,
3rd,- son of John J. Patterson,
and Grayblll Crawford, son of Dr. 1'
M. Crawford, have received the ap-
pointment and successfully passed tint
examinations to the Naval Academv nt
Annapolis. Mrs. .(. c. Ely entertain-
ed in iionor of her friend, Mrs. \\ riser-
all, of Boston, Mass. James Mathers,
of Altoona, visited his sister, Miss
Katharine Mathers, on Sunday. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, of Lewis-
town, spent Sunday as guests of Harry
Diekershied. Carl !?'. Espenschade, of
Pittsburgh, is visiting here. Miss
Jessie Andrews, of this place, and Mrs.Charles Stahl, of Lewistown, will open
a Dutch tea room in the Andrew's home,
in Third street.?Theorus Auker, whiloriding from the Stoner farm in Fer-
managh to his home here, had the mis-

-1 fortune to have the horse which he was
riding drop dead, throwing him to the
ground. He was severely shaken up

Winter Coughs, the Early
Form of Bronchitis

Winter cough is the earlv form of
»ronchltiß un<l comes after exposure to
ivet and cold. Acute bronchitis or
Pneumonia often follows. A short.
Dalnful. dry cough, a feeling of rawness»nd pain in throat, and behind breastsone, and oppression In chest are danger
signals. GofTs Cough Syrup will endthe Cough, ease the pain, reduce thenfiammatlon and bring relief. Start tak-ing It today. A few doses will makeyou feel better. Guaranteed bv Grocers
»nd Druggists. 2i and 50 cents. Noopiates.

Good Coal Proves
Its Quality

Some coal is richer in carbon
than others. The thing is to find
the veins that supply it.

The coal that's rich in carbon
is going to burn satisfactorily and
throw out plenty of lasting heat.

For the intensity of heat de-
pends upon the amount of carbon.

Kelley's Coal proved its rich-
ness in carbon years ago.

H. Al. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

UNDERTAKERS

"RUDOLPH K. 3PICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

tlj Walnut >L 11*11 t'hoa»

ECZEMA g|
CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You JKfr
AllIwant inyour name and address so I can send you a free trial treat- j C. Hut»ii r mment. I want you just to try this treatment that's all Just try It. ' Dnuaaier

'
*

That's my onlyargument.

IVeboen in the drug business in Fort Wayne for 20 years, nearly every one knows me andknows about my treatment. Eighteen hundred and fifty-four people ouUideolFort Wayne
have, according to 'their own statements, been cured by this treatment since Ifirst made this offer
public a short time ago.

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tatter? never mind how bad -my treatment has
cured the worst canes I ever saw Bh* me a chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment Iwant to sendyou FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own case willbe proof.
?\u25a0? MMMBSMCOT AND MAIL.TODAY \u25a0mmmmMimmmm,mmm mm mm wm

I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 488 Wast Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

*»\u25a0»«
- Age ..."

Post Office btata

Stroet and No
_

vanned oh account of th e ?aeQiX3s
Kuropean War. Our impoi ta-llBLj J

'

BRtlons were niado early M tyPJPI
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low prices that prevailed a --~""r7 Pf /Hi 1 T
Tested Seed a of "Kaowa VI-HW'f (I ItV Hi \ LjJ? / ja/1

Jallty and Purity" are the /_ \*T H V 1W Akind to sow. We have them. V 1 \\1«1 /iBe sociable. Call and ret .» / 7 V btSlJBk '

acquainted. Everything; for "flat/ x a \u25a0\u25a0JfflffvO '/
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HOLMES SEED CO
106 and 108 South Second Street
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